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I n XjtfGKLHAKX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
AJ4T

CITY RECORDER
noioe at mora on Harmony 3lrt,

CAT" CIRARDEAU. MO.

& & HARRIS,

Physician and Surgeon
Offlra in lew of Trfckey't Dm Store, orMi

f Independent-- ! and Spnlh StrMta. OftM
Girardeau. (WSprciat KUentioa (Ins tt
Surgery tuid I.saea of Ftaulaa.

a a. astholz;

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Secretary Boutneatern Dlvtrlot

aval Bootety. OAo, Court hoas.

Do Tour Insurance Business

In a eonpsny whose record. In th pan liguarantee for too t iit'iira. Insure In la.

IIOME-- i OF NEW YORK.
i

LBO DOTLH, Agent,

ffo NorU Main Street. Cap Glrartsam
Missouri, apia.

N. WICHTERICH,
f T7ape Girardeau, Mo.

Areot for tho fellowtng

'Reliable Companies :
rnnkllo Mutual, of St. Loots.
Cltlsrim' Intjurano Company, SC. Loolt,
SprirtaTfteld Insurant) Conpur, Sprioxt- -

' ThrMt are three of the best tod most rellMOt
in Uis country. dooA

CONRAD EEMPE,
Daalar Id

DIIY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
Nm r"wla rrl-- weekly. Groceries

arnya fi-- rore comer of Fountain and
HartDvny Stkrwi. dot J.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
rhoj, n.i Main itrret, one door south of tfaa

AH kind of Fnh Meats and Saueaga ai
nv.toii band. Delivery wagon run eYM-- f

noVnliig. I July 28.

eTd. exgelmam,
Dealer In

MilliDery, Dry Goods

AND

GROCERIES.
No. WO Harmony Stmt,

CAPE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI.

F. W. VOGT,
Dealer In

Independence Street

Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Entire nw mock, tho latest improved ant

bert rookinf and II rat in Stive la the mar
kit. All kindaof Job wprk dona In the beat
Banner and al moderate prioct .

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A specialty and work guaranteed first data.

ADOLPH LIST,
Mechanlesl and Surgical

TrTT!"TvrrraTraarri

u

m all klnia of work la bis Una, and fuar
ntHa ail work dona.
Office at residence, oorner Harmony anl

lirtmier Strertt.

EDW. S. LILLY
Dealer tn-e-

HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel,

Etc., Elc

Afentt of fee

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealer supplied at Wbolssu. Fries.

ST and 39 Main Street,
OAPB GIRARDEAU, MO.

RIDER WICHTERICH.

DRUGGISTS I

North Main Street.
Afullaadax-attoaa- rf

Praff, Patent Mediolne

Perfumery, Toilet Article
8ttionery, VottB E

Pnor. tUl.Ai ha tax-tw-

comets more than any other
has found. This is evidence

good Rome times comes of sitting
tap all night

tMi. Sakaii 15. CoorKR, of San Fran-
cisco, has a Sunday-scho- ol class of more
than ZOO intelligent men and women.
She has taught a Bible class for more
than forty year?.

Tiiarlks in w.KY Waknkr snrs the
difference between "failh cure" and
"mind cure' In that mind cure doesn't
require any faith and the faith cun
doesn't require ant- - mind.

The leather trust, Ahich K saM c
represent $l:ltt.ono,OM, has more sole
than most of the trusts. Hut it will
"weakM before the people are through
with it Trusts have frt to tfa.

Tiik khan of Kclat has put to drVh
over 8,000 rtersona who were obnoxious
to hira personally. The Kelatiana
should provide themselves with a guil-
lotine to be nsed as a khan opener.

The man who keeps cool gets the beat
of a critical situation of any kind whet
the nervous and ?xei table man gets th
worst of it The same is true of the
people collectively. The commimity
that keeps cool when a nervous few
arcm determined to have trouble re-

mains master of the situation.

The supreme court of Louisiana has
rendered a decision of great interest to
all clubmen. It declares that the Itis-to-

and the Pickwick chilis of New Or-

leans, two of the most exclusive clubs
for gentlemen in the city, must take out
a regular bar-roo- license If they wish
to sell liquor to their member

Miss PaM.inf. Markham. the actress,
slumped through a sidewalk in Louis-
ville and broke one of her support in
two places. In a suit for 110.000 against
the city she refers to the hreak as being
in her limb. As Mis Markham was not
walking on her hands, the chances are
that it was a leg that was fractured.

The Russian exhibit is just arriving
at the world's fair. It is reported that
it was delayed In ire in the ha I tic sea,
but the facts are that rhamlierlain I,
lie (Iloukhoffskoy. general commission-
er from Russia, brought it over and his
name dragged on the bottom all the
way across the big pond and delayed
everything.

Spain is said to have stopped the
Cuban revolution by buying off the
leaders of it. The people of Cuba now
know how to raise funds whenever they
get hard up. AVe may look for the reg-
ular quarterly revolution. The next
Rtep will le to agree upon a fixed price
of an undelivered revolution and a limit
to their frequence.

At a Vienna theater an actor who
Raw that his love was flirting in earnest
with another actor decided thnt he
would perform the suicide scene in
earnest, and thereupon blew out his
brains licfore the footlights. It is not
often that we we such realistic acting
nt least in tragedy. In dude and clown
parts the realism is more frequent.

Seven banks have failed in Australia
fiim-- January 1, the aggregate of the
failures lieing- nearly JO0.OO0.0'o. The
Australian style of banking has now
degenerated into "kiting" checks, and
English inrer.tors have thus been taught
another lesson as to the superiority of
the I'nited States as the place where
money can lie salted down to advantage.

A Pennsylvania girl has brought a
breach of promise suit for flO. 00
gainst her false lover, not on account

of lacerated affections, blighted hopes,
mental distress and all that sort of
thing, but because her trousseau and
Mher preparations for the marriage
rost that sum and she wants her money
back. Now that sounds like a business
proposition and here's looking towards
the fair plaintiff. Husiness is business
and money talks in matrimony as well
as in the other affairs of life.

TiiF.nF. is an old miller. 04 years of
age, living nine miles from Versailles,
Ky., who has been running the sanre
mill for about eighty years. He started
it before the war of 1812, when but a
loy, and the waters of the Elk horn
creek have kept it going for him ever
since. He can shoulder a sack of grain
with great ease, reads without glass-
es, and his mind is as clear as it ever
was. Hid away in the quiet regions of
Elkhorn creek, he scarcely knew there
was a war racing around him from IStfl
to

The population of the world is about
I.4H0.O00.0O0, according to the Chau-tauqua-

Of these there are in China
Wl.74ifS.000; in Itritish India. 2Srt.ltti.000:
in Russia. 117.7:ti.:;;:i. One-ha- lf of the
human race lives in Asia, and nearly

h in China, which slightly
rxeceds the whole of Europe in popu-
lation. India contains a little over
one-fift- h and Africa about one-nin- of
the race. Less than h belong
to civilized nations. Of these, nearly
one-thir- or about of
the total population of the world, be-

long to the peoples that speak the Eng-
lish tongue.

The people of Havre have a centen-
arian of whum they are proud. He i

Dr. IV Itoissy. In honor of his having
completed his 100th year recently he
was feted at a dinner given by the med-
ical faculty of his native place. In
accordance with French custom, he
presided himself. After dinner he made
a lively and amusing speech, which was
much applauded. His father, he de-

clared, lived to be 108 years old. and as
for himself, he had every hope of going
on for a long while yet laboring in the
cause of Buffering humanity. During
the late cholera epidemic Dr. De Boissy
greatly distinguished himself.

The women of Paris are about te
found a female masonic lodge. De-

feated in their attempts to obtain seats
in the legislature, in the academy and
in the municipal councils they have de-

termined to resort to freemasonry,
their object being, so they announce, to
"regenerate" this secular institution, to
endow it with more "'life and frater-
nity, and above all to drive all politi-
cians out of the temple. The women
say they do not intend to follow the ex-

ample of the male lodges with respect
to mysteries and theatrical ceremonies,
and intend to remain content with the
trimestrial and annual passwords.

An anatomist has figured it all out
and finds that the bones and muscles of
the human body are capable of 1,200 dif-

ferent movements. He was enabled tc

make this contribution to the world's
store of knowledge by watching a smaJJ

bov at the dinner Ublt

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
At a meeting of the cabinet it was

decided that the Chinese exclusion law
could not be enforced for the reason
that there was no money available for
that purpose,

A. C. llAKKR. of Arizona, has been ap-

pointed chief justice of the supreme
court of the territory of Arizona; Ed-

ward L.Hall, of Now Mexico, marshal of
the Cnitcd Htates for the territory of
NVw Mexico, and Ifmjamin 1. Moori;
of New York; collector Of customs for
the district of Alaska.

Ix the monthly statement of the chief
of f h" bureau of statistics he says that
the total value of the exports of mer-
chandise from the I'nited States during
the twelve months ended April 30. lM;i,
were fMS..94,427. and during the corre-
sponding period of the preceding year
$1,011. :!4::.17:t. a decrease of f162.748,740.
The values of imports during the simt
periods were KrjK.K.l.JKSft and $,l-5;-".7-

respectively, an increase of pi,008;-01-

Cr.tVTtt Kt nnisii, of hicago, has
tieen appointed to succeed William E.
Curtis as director of the bureau of
American republics.

The leading clearing houses in the
I'nited States reported exchanges, dur-
ing the week ended on the Ilith. amount-
ing to $1,221.M7,400, against f 1,370,004.-1-

the previous week. As compared
with the corresponding week of 1802
the derease was 5.2.

In the I'nited States, there were 247
business failures reported during the
seven days ended on the 19tH. In the
week preceding there were 2.r7. and
during the corresponding time in 1802
the number was 200.

It was decided at a meeting of the
cabinet that the president could hot
execute the Heery Chinese exclusion
law and the tueasure will hot be put
into operation until congress provides
the means therefor.

I'nci.e S. will pay all bills present-
ed for the entertainment of the duke of
VcraTjua while in this country.

THE EAST.

The failure was announced of the
Hank of the Carolina, with home office
at Florence. S. C. It has branches at
KiiigMree. Couway, tVilliton and
Varnsville. S. C. and at several towns
in North Carolina.

At Erie. Pa., a flood caused by heavy
rains did damage estimated at $1,000,-00-

Many houses were swept entirely
away and 100 families were rendered
homeless. At Titusville, Oil City, Heaver
Fa IN, New Cattle and other Pennsyl-
vania towns great losses were also re-

ported from high water.
In I'latlands, L. I., the old Schenck

farm, purchased originally for a jug of
whisky. w;:s sold at auction for $277,-0S-

The property consists of 11. acres
nnd has been in the Schenck family for
nearly 300 years.

Dt'itixo a freshet over l.OOO.ooo logs
were swept down the river at Fairfield,
Me., causing a heavy loss.

The steamer Maria Christina, having
on board the Spanish Infanta Eulalte.
the official representative in this coun-
try of (Jueen-Kege- Christina, arrived
in New York. '

Harris I.i.ank and Isaac Rosenweig
were hanged at Tunkhannock, Pa.
They were lioth Russian peddlers and
each 27 years of age. They murdered
Jacob Marks, a peddler, on Dutch
mountain. Wyoming eountj-- , March IS,
102.

Three men attempted to shiot the
rapids at Se wall's Falls, Me., in a boat,
but the boat capsized and all were
drowned.

D. W. C. ShEl.Tox.of Hartford. Conn.,
was elected president at the twenty-sevent- h

annual meeting in New York
of the national board of underwriters.

Near Dubois, Pa., a freight train was
wrecked, the cars took tire and three
trainmen were burned to death.

A fire in the Arbwkle Itrothers cof-
fee mill in Pmoklyn. N. Y., caused a
loss of 2.0,00n.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Thf failure was announced of Wil

liam H. Mygatt, banker and real estate
dealer at Denver. Col., for

In Chicago the ninth annual conven-

tion of the National Editorial associa-

tion commenced with delegates present
from every state in the union.

The village of Hepler, Kan., with a
population of 800, wa-- s destroyed by
tire.

On the road a wreck oc-

curred at Frazeeburg, O., and five
tramps who were stealing a ride were
killed.

Warner IIp.isc and Frederick Stein,
wealthy young whisky dealers, were
drowned by the capsizing of a sailboat
in the river at Louisville. Kv.

At Cedar Falls, la,. Fields Hros., ex-

tensive importers of horses, made an as-

signment with liabilities of $200 000.

The doors of the First national bank
t Cedar Falls, la., were closed, with

liabilities of $100,000.
Ixitai. direetorsof the World's Colum-

bian exposition decided to abrogate
their contract with eongresr. by which
they bound themselves to close the
fair on Sunday by returning the money
and to throw open the entire exhibition
on the lord's day with or without the
sanction of the national commission.

Fire destroyed O. F. Day, Son A Co.

harness and trunk factory at Haiti-mor- e,

the loss being $150,000.

In Chicot county. Ark., 100 feet of
levee near i 'rand Lake collapsed, flood-

ing many plantations and causing im-

mense loss.
At Conneaut, O., the tug Continental

and scow were washed out into the lake
and foundered and seven men ani
two women who were on board were
drowned.

N Ei roes lynched Will Neal (colored)
near Williamsville, Miss., for assault-
ing the daughter of Jackson
Conlv, also colored.

While on his way from Smyrna, M ich.,
to Rowling Green, O., Charles R. (Jri-ne- r.

a timber buyer, was waylaid and
nibbed of $1,200.

The Charles Pope Glucose company's
factory at Geneva, 111., blew up, wreck-

ing the building and killing seven
workmen and terribly injuring four
other men. The property loss was
$150,000.

John Johnson, Albert Currier, Nicho
las Servas and Chester Simons mem
hers of the g crew at Cleveland
O., were drowned by the capsizing of
their boat while attempting to rescue
two drowning men.

At Keytesvilie, Mo., William Morris
shot his wife and then took his own
life. Jealously was the cause.

The doors of the Citizens' bank of
Minneapolis, with a capital of $250,000,

were closed, and the Bank of Zumbrots,
at Zumbrote, Minn., suspended

Chikf3 of police of many cities met
in i.liicago and organized a national
union with W. S. Scavcy, of Omaha, as
president

TnK wife of Michael Itierge. a wealthy
farmer residing near ltarni.nl. Mo., sud-

denly ticeaine insane and killed her
bn eand cut her own throat,

dying instantly.
The will of IE; shop Ames, of the

Methodist church, after standing four-
teen years was broken at Haiti more,
and lbs estate, rallied at between $150,-00- 0

and $200,000, will how be divided ac-

cording to law.
II F.present ATI vk negroes of South

Carolina met in Columbia and adopted
resolutions in which lynching was con-
demned and an appeal made to the hu-
mane people of the state to aid them in
suppressing any attempt to violate the
law by lynching.

The Itrunswick national bank and
Oglethorpe national Imnk, both of
Rrunswick, Ga., suspended, and M.

president of the Oglethorpe, com-
mitted suicide.

fr'i.AMEs of an incendiary origin swept
Away seventeen business houses and
residences at Mont fort Wis. Loss,
$100,000.

The doors of the Evanston (III.) na-
tional bank, with a capital of $100,000.
were closed.

Fire in the building occupied by the
Dr. Price Raking Powder company in
Chicago caused a damage of $1 15,000.

The King Iron Rridge company's
works at Cleveland, o., were damaged
to the extent of $150,000 by fire.

In the jail yard at Lake Charles, La.,
Lewis Taylor (colored) was hanged for
assaulting a negro woman some months
ago.

Freperh k C. Stiikntk. for seven-
teen years consul to Rarcelona, Spain,
lieginning in Hayes' administration,
died at Lafayette, Ind., aged 53 years.

The death of James E. Murdoch, the
famous tragedian, aged s;S years, oc-

curred at his suburban home near Cin-

cinnati of various ailments combined
with old age.

In session in St. Paul the internation-
al con ven t ion of press el ubs el ected
John A. Coekerell. of New York, as
president It was decided to establish
a home for aged and infirm journalists.

At Rellaire, O., Ethelinda Mayhue
has brought suit for divorce against
Oliver Mayhue, a groeer. They were
married April 20. 151. and have four-
teen children. Cruelty was the charge.

The dim-tor- of the world's fair
adopted a rule that for the future all
children under 12 and over 0 years of
age will le admitted to the fair for
twenty-fiv- e cents.

In the southeastern Kansai coal
fields 5.000 miners struck for higher
wages.

Fire suffocated twenty-fiv- e horses
belonging to the Pople's Outfitting
company in Chicago.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

In the Rio Grande flood t caused
heavy losses on both sides of the river.
Several persons were reported drowned,
among the victims being a Mexican
family father, mother and three chil-
dren.

Mr. Gi.ahstonf. was hooted at and
hissed by political opponents at the re-

ception f the prince of Wales at the
Imperial institute in London.

Dntixi a fire at Trondhjem, Norway,
four persons were killed while jumping
from a burning building and three
women and two children were burned
to death.

Two fires, resulting altogether in
the destruction of 4.400 native houses,
occurred at Manila.

A French journalist named M. Lar-deu- x

proposes to walk from Paris to
Chiengo via Siberia, crossing Ilehring
straits on the ice.

The wine vaults of the Ksrhenauers
at Bordeaux, France, were destroyed
by fire, the loss being 2.000.000 francs.

In Vienna the prince of Salm-Sal-

one of the first nobles of the kingdom
of Prussia, died suddenly of apoplexy
while pronouncing a blessing over a
bridal couple.

Prof. Wicoins, the Canadian weather
prophet, has retired and will venture
no more opinions as to prospective
earthquakes, floods or cyclones.

Another uka-- e has lieen issued ex-

pelling the Jews from the Asiatic prov-
inces of the Russian empire.

LATER NEWS.

The city of Saginaw. Mich., was vis-

ited by an extensive conflagration, on
the 2th. which destroyed several lnm-le- r

yards and hundreds of buildmgs,
entailing losses aggregating $1,500,000.
The burnt district is a mile and a half
in length and several squares wide.
One old gentleman was burned to a
crisp in the street, and 250 families
were rendered homeless.

The injunction suit to restrain the
directors if the Columbian exposition
from closing the gates and buildings
of the fair on Sundays came up in
Judge Stein's court, on the 20th, but
hearing was once more postponed until
the 20th, pending the action of the na-

tional commission on the resolution
passed by the local directory to open
the fair Sundays.

The Infanta Eulalie and her suite
called on the president and Mrs. Cleve-
land at 11 o'clock, on the 20th, and
were received in the Hlne room.
There was little in the reception that
suggested formality, and the party in-

dulged in a pleasant conversation
which lasted fifteen minutes, when the
royal visitors withdrew.

President IEhowx. of the Lebanon
Gas Co. . shot and killed Samuel Wes-ne- r,

a prominent Lebanon attorney, in
the court room at Danville. Ind., on the
20th, at the end of a bitterly contested
lawsuit, in which Wcsner had appeared
for Ilrown's opponents.

William Mackesst the third man
tried at La Fayette, Ind., on the charge
of conspiracy to murder George E. Ru-

dolph, the Catholic priest,
was found guilty, on the 20th, and his
punishment was fixed at two years im-

prisonment
KuroRTS regarding the crop of winter

wheat in European Russia show that in
124 districts it is excellent in 303 dis-

tricts good, and in ten districts bad.
Summer wheat in the southern prov-
inces is generally promising.

The Russian imperial council has un-

der consideration a proposal by Count
Vorontzoff Dashkoff to make the Rus-

sian peasantry direct owners of the
land which they now till for the com-
mune.

The court of inquiry in the case of
Capt Higginson, late of the cruiser
Atlanta, will not be ordered nntil the
return of the vessel from Nicaragua,
with the principal witnesses in the
case.

The divorced wife of James 6. Blaine,
Jr., is to be married soon to Dr.
William T. Bull, of New York, who
attended her professionally when sho
was lying; ill with rhenmatUot

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

7Cw Ftf.tmK.trrn.
The follotvinjr new pistmastf rs of

the fourth class have brn-- appointed
for Missouri:

AmttT. Dp Kalb roantv. Mr. Surib D. Stew
art. vf-- r B. R. Kittndse

Itirhwoods. Wawhinirton ctmntv. Harriet
FlTnn. vlcr E. C. Ranirtif'r. ri'-'t!'-

Walanii. Mttver co intv. .rl a
Matthew Quinn. Sr.. dra'd.

Bois d'Arr. emu comity. II. I-- Roberts,
Tire J. W. Frame. rek-ner- t.

lletrna. Livingston lountr. David Harerav?.
tlee R. fj. Hnle. resigned.
. MillrrsYillP. rape i;iran1eau co'inty. J. F.
Mloler. Tiro tl. "V. Snvtler. resigned.
. Renii k. Randolph county. Milton Williams,
Tlce Tillle Ros- - dead.

Sampsel) station. I.ivinjrston county, MHdreil
Carpenter. Tlce T. J. tiam. reU'ned.

Alvord. Mercer county. II. R. Wayman, Vic
A. H. Iitii. resigned.

Darlington, fweniry county. Ambrose Good-
man, vice S. F. i'urry. resigned.

Holt. Clay county. B. S. Mitchell, v ice J. X.
Hunter. reMiarned.

Pinckney. Warren county. J. O. Klumeyer,
Tlce F. Paulmever. removed.

Proctorville. Caldwell county. S. S. Coon.Tlca
W. D. Proctor, resltmed.

Rush Hill. Audrain county. Nettie M. Rid?e-way- .

rice W. Y. Hicks, resigned.
stratmann. St. l.ouis county. Hermann

vice V. II. Stratmanh. resinned.
Vinila. Schuyler county. V. A. Matthews,

Tlce V. M. Phillips, resigned,
rltrowniny. Linn county. M. K tiil son. vice
SJ. Italley remove,!.

llarwoml. Vernon county. D. V. Wilson. Tlce
A. F. Hroutfhttm. rcslirned.

Iteria. Miller county. C. T.. Clark, vice J. G.
Casev. removed.

Ijiredo. (;rundy county. J. T. England, rice
D. W. Karnsworth. resigned.

lwis county. J. D. Koines, vie
M. It. church resinned.

Sellifman. Harry county, F. N. Roese. vice J.
(J. Fo.it-- r. rrsi:;iifd.

ttalnbridirc. Clinton county. A. J.
Tlceii. II. ShTW. resigned.

ISakerslield. z irk county, Mattle Tyree, vice
J. A. Hakor. resigned.

Hessville. HnHinger county. D. M. Whitner.
Tlce Chas. Khoden. resigned.

Illosser. Srline county. F. II. Heskett. vice J.
W. Heskett. rr.ivned.

Cairo. Randolph county. W. C. Shlpps. Tice
1. W. Stlirall. resigned.

Cottt.us. Howell county. Anna Cantley. vice
C. Bartholomew, rsitrned.

Cross Tlmters. Hirkory county. R. F. Iloak.
vice J. c. ltrown. resigned.

Henlon county. R. 0. Dalton. vice F.
J. Miller, resigned.

Harviell. Butl- -r county. T. J. Pennington,
vice Th.tmas F. Mvers. resigned.

lloleomb. Dunklin county. M. B. l!o?ne. vice
J. F. Sroohers. resigned.

Hiittou Vallev. Howell county. II. D. Bolln.
Tl.-- ;. c. Padgett, resigned.

Madeleine. Daviess county. Martin A. Scott.
Tice P. V. Nighswenger. resigned.

Starlield. Clinton county. A. It. Ree. vice N.
I.. Smither. resigned.

Stokley. Pettis county. M. R. Swope. vice J.
R. Routsong. resigned.

Thomasville. Oregon county, A. M. Whltton.
vlcsj. K. Old. resigned.

Vandalia. Audrian rountv.J. Y. Jamison, vice
W. F. Priti hett. resigned.

NEW POST orFN-ES- .

Frankenstein. Osage county. Joseph W.
Schrader, postmaster.

Mhiner. Scott county. Jacoh I. Shellty.

AFTr.n WFNSKKKR'S BCAI.P.
Vashlngton spe I,ouis RepuMlr.

In all prnl.aMiitv Internal Collector
Charles F. Wcnneker of the St. Ioitis district
will le removed before long. Senator Vest has
preferred charges of the most offensive sort of
iiartlsanship against him. These charges have
had their effect uHin lwlh President Cleveland
nnd Secretary Carlisle. Senator l agri"cs
with Senator Vest lh:it Colic, tor Wcnneker
oii"ht to go speedily. It is not improbable that
Judge Charles Speck will succeed Mr. WeunC
l;er.
Washington special May 11.

Secretary Carlisle denied that Judge
Sjeck is considrrci for the olfl.'e if in-

terna! reven"e collect r of the St. lmis dis-
trict, and says there will be no change in the
onVe until the r term of the present

empires, which will be dome time In
the fail or winter.

A MISSomiAS APPOIHTEn.
Washington. May 19- .- Postmastrr-floncra- l

Bisell has appointed John I.. Thomas, of Mis-
souri, to lie assistant attorney general for the
post om.e department. . tllobe lemo;-ra- l

Wa.hii'KTOn special thus speaksof Mr. Thomas:
' Mr. Thomas lives at Hillstoro. He was ap
Nitited on the supreme bench of Missouri b

t:ov. Francts. but failed of election. He i

rated as one of Ihe niost prominent lawyers in
the state and was highly recommended. The
position enjoys Ihe distinction of )eing the only
assistant attorney generalship that Is not tilled
on the recommendation of the department of
justice, but on that of the deiiatt-ment.-

Mlssonrl Odd Fellows.
The ;ninl Lcxiyp of Missouri. I. O

0. V.. met at dl Fellows" hall. Nt.
Louis.

The grand secretary's report shows that f I.
07l."r has been raised for the proposed Odd
Fellows home of Misseuri: that the present
mem! er' hip in the state Is .!. no, a net gain of

during the year. The amount pais1 out in
relief during Ihe year wa fTO.'riVUK. and .the
total assets of the order in the state amount to

Twelve new lodges were formed
during the year. A proposition to amend the
constitution making Ida districts in the state
instead of seventy-live- , as at present, was
adopted An amendment authorizing the forma,
lion of new lodges without the consent of th
other lodges in the district was adopted, and
this matter will now lse left to the discretion of
the grand officers.

H. S. Carnes. of Trenton, was elected grand
warden, which position failed to be filled in the
general election. T. P. Hlvey. of Jonesboro.
was grand lecturer, lirand Secre-
tary F.. M. Sloan completed with this session
twenty-liv- years consecutive incumbency In
th-- ' office of grand secretnrv.

The grand officers installed were: T. T.
Tarson. St. Louis, grand master: R. M.

St. Joseph, deputy grand master:
II. D. Carnes. Trenton, grand warden: K. M.
Sloan. St. Iiuls, grand secretary: W. H.
Thompson. St. Louis, grind treasurer. The
grand master nppointed Rev. L. T. Minturn.
Amazonia, grand chaplain: Dr. Rufus;ill"spie.
Ii Plata, grand marshal: C. T. Webster. St.
Iuiis. grand conductor: D.;rav.;lenwood.
grand guard: Ch:irics Mulford. St. Iiuis. grand
herald.

THE nKnEKAn CONVENTION.
At the Rebekah convention Mrs. Allie P.mnd-etone- .

of Carterville. was chosen president:
Miss Cora Wack. Salisbury,
Mrs. tlrenmer. Pattonsburg. secretarv: Mrs.
Jennie Carpenter. St. Louis, assistant secre-tarv- .

Mrs. Poundstone. Miss Wack ami Mrs. R.

I, lie Bolt, of Trenton, representatives to the
national convention.

Mrs. R. I". De Bolt, of Trenton, was elected
grand lecturer, and Mrs. J. HaffOr.l. of

third representative to Ihe national
convention.

Th Ixwr Court Snstalned.
Jefferson CITT. May IS. - The supreme court

has taken action in Ihe matter or the mutilated
and forged records in the case of John Howell
from Uriindy county, by issuing an order to the
trial judge to correct the testimony and return
the transcript by the aoih ut. This ruling
supports the charges made by the attorney-general- .

Xtimeronft Applications.
Jefferson City Special Maytt).

Col. Dick lnlton. lately appointed surveyor
of the port at St. louis. was in the city
Hesavsthathe has more than 1.4110 applica-
tions for positions under him. and he is trying
to ligure out how he can feed this multitude
with sixty plaes. counting janitors, srnil
women aud all.

Col. .Tone, and th Bepnlillr.
Col. Charles II. Jonps is no longer ed-

itor of the St. l.onis KepnMic.

St. Clair Connty. Tronblesome Bond.
Tho judjres, of St. Clair county re-

cently had a conference with J. li. Hen-

derson, of Washington. D. C. regarding
the troublesome bonds of that county.

After several hours of consultation the par-

ties present agreed to compromise on a basis
of 50 rents on the dollar in the 1 per cent
twenty-yea- r bonds. This means awo.ffW of a
debt for the county, with rbi.ooj annual interest.
The present debt is MH.fl. with so.K an-

nual interest. The Judges will correspond
will leading men in the county, and Prosecuting
Attorney Iawtonwlllendearor to learn what the
people think of this proposition. Meanwhile
Mr. Henderson, who represents about a third
of the bonds, will see the other bondholder,
and find out what they will do In the matter.

Stole a Chnreh Orran.
A thief stole an organ from the

Methodist chnreh. Sooth, at Lexing-
ton, and billed it by freight to Kansas
City. Chnrah members recovered it.

Death of a Religion. Lawyer.
Grant Tilden. a St. - Louis lawyer,

aged 20. well known for church. Sab-

bath school and missionary work, died
few days ago.

Death of Kansas City's Oldest Resident.
Mrs. Sarah IJolcs, aged 85. the oldest

resident of Kansas City, residing there
continuously for sixty-eig- year: died

few days a??.

MISSOURI'S WEALTH.

The Tasnhlr Vain of th Real and Pttaoae-a- l

of MlsMurl A (irod Inrreas
OvrrTen Years Ago-Sta-

Auditor Seibert gives out the)
following as the aggregate valuation
yf taxable property, real and personal,
in tho several counties of this state, on
the 1st day of June. 1832. and subject
to taxation for the year 1893:

Adair 0?lT3o McDonald... 1.M.n
Andrew S IHI Macon 7.307.9W
Atchison.... 0I1.7N Madison I..V0.B77
Audrain T.tl..V Maries I HUKI
Barry lis Marion t fiSI fffd
burton 6.V4.H1I ?2Bat-- s T.SH." Miller. j WS f--

Benton 2 iMO M Mississippi.. i.tllfW
Bollinger.... I SHCOJO Moniteau .. 3.5MUM1
Boone T S55.S9T. Monroe S.s.m
Buchanan... is ail oin Montgomery S.stiroiB
Butler l.HOHfw Morgan S.31T.408
Caldwell 4 MM JW New Madrid- -
Calloway.... ,,JIB.1 Sew I on J.sStUla
Camden 9SW.177 Nodaway. AW.TO

C.GIrardeau. 4.l.7fiS Oregon I.t36.
Carroll T.S-- T VO Osage I.(WI 3t
Carter l.t."KtOtnrk 8TO.6W

Cass eSUT.IBI Pemiscot.... 1.02M1J
Cedar J.nK.rai Perry - 5 2 -

Chariton...,. MSB 7 Pettis - B.XM (

lUrlstian.... i.xn 310 Phelps
1'lark. &BSPtk fillWnay s.7tB.447 Piatt...;..;. J.TnVMg
Clinton...... S.7S34.V; Polk tsni.wj
Cole XJUS.I69 Pulaski .1

Cooper ."J.S75 Putnam
Crawford ... l itll. 974 Ralls a.KiS.WIB

Dade.. J.irCiris Randolph.... 5iKU7
Dallas I.7. Ray (I.W1.SK

Daviess S.KII lift Reynolds.... 1.3M.TM
De Kalb..... 4 :i l Riplev I.IW.1W
Dent S.iiih.st; st. iTiarles..
Douglas I.S14 314 St. Clair 3.KH.;
Dunklin S. lK1.ro t. Francois S.H7J.S9

Franklin.... 5.ls.5"1 Ste.Genevi e .U31I70I

Gasconade... t S32 w St. Louis. ... .".
Gentrv 4 7WM0S Saline 11.37J.KM
Greene IS..M0 WW Schuyler 171 743
Grundy 4..l.H24 Scotland 3.1W.io
Harrison B.433.77n Scott. S.3SM !ij
Henry 7. 131. sai Shannon .4eH.7la
Hickory KW0 WI7 Shelby ..
Holt Son7.43 Stoddard.... !.IW SST

Howard li.3M.nw Stone
Howell....... Itss.ilTO Sullivan 4.l'.71
Iron l.sst.TOO Tanev Kt3.ir.9
Jackson Tl.'.Hi K7 Texas .(Wit
Jasiier In 9 ir: Vemon...... .si4.w
Jefferson 3 tEt Warren ;.M7.4l
Johnson C3I: .tin Washington. s.3t.tn

37U4 67 Wavne I.fl IS

2.OW.40S Wetster ?.45l 3
I:noi .atm.M7 Worth ".ITi.nui

4.711(11 Wright t9l...
4 571 sw- - St.IuisCi y im.m.s

Lincoln 4.SX21H
I.inn 517KW5 Total S5,2T4.".I(
Livingston-- . B.'t6.aHV .

Tho several kinds of property going
to make up the total given above are as
follows:

EAt. ESTATB.
Kl.5S6.305 acrSJ.
Town lots 35S.IU.HII

Total Ksl.37l.671

PhKSONAI. PKOPFKTV.
9sl.sr. horses I K.rssra
ITd 176 mules 0.11H.XS3

7.9"J3 asses and Jennets VCjirt
neat cattle 5l,sV, 777
sheen. l.iM.IW

taT--" .211) hogs 3.713.(05
12.017 other live stock Sis.nia

Monev. notes and Ismds.... 71.0(S,5'J
Brokers and exchange deal-
ers s.325.s(r
Corporate companies 2fi.6II.3K3
All other personal property. sO.rJS.Isl

Total.... 225.H7.53

Total real estate ,.f(WI3r4.77l
Total personal property. . 22S.H7..V!

Total real and personal fK56.254.2IO
Add Talue of railroad property last

year 63.mi.n57

Total taxablewealth (Pii.I3n.3Hf

Quite a nntnlier of counties failed to
keep np the aggregate valuation of
taxnble property to that fixed by the
state board of eqnalizition last year,
as required by law. State Auditor
Sicbert has sent out notices to such
counties, calling attention to their
failure to maintain the aggregate
valuation. When the returns from
these counties are in the total valua-
tion of real and personal property will
be increased not less than H.500,000.
It is aafe to say that the increase in the
valuation of railroad, bridge and tele-

graph property, on which the state
board of equalization is now at work,
will be fiilly?l,000.000. These increases,
which arc little short of an absolute
certainty, will bring the aggregate val-

uation of the property in the state sub-

ject to taxation for the year 1895 to
f922,0SS,267. The aggregate valuation
of property subject to taxation for 1893

wasr.ll.T!tl,179.
Average values, as shown by assess-

ments for 189:s taxes ;

Kinds, per aero t 6 7S

Horses, per head
Mules. ST head "6 -- 4

Asses and jenn. s. per head.... 73 84

Cattle, per head
sheep, per head
Uogs. per head 156

This assessment is an increase over
tho one of ten years ago of t239,674,.V4,

lieing 4..V0.:H on acreage property,
H43,(i79,8Si on town lots, and f.Vi.Kit.iMS

on personal property.
An Kagle Carries On" a Child.

A child of Mr. liivins,
of Marshall county. Tenn.. was carried
off by an eaglo, but was rescued prac-

tically unhurt, three-quarte- of mile
distant, where the bird was com pe led
to test. The eagle was killed. It
weighed forty pounds.

Suffocated by a Folding- - Bed.
Mrs. .1. E. Clongh, wife of a well-know-n

Baptist missionary, died in
Chicago the other morning. She was
killed by a folding bed which closed
npon her, while her daughter stood by
powerless to prevent.

One Hundred and Thr.
The oldest person in Warren county,

111., is Mr. Charles Bergen, who lives in
Monmouth. He is 10S years old, hav-

ing been born in Detroit, Mich., in 1790,

and is a remarkably
man.
Claimed He Orlrlnntd tb Jetty System.

W. R. Rightor.of Helena. Ark.,diod the
other day of blood poisoning. He had
the distinction, so it is claimed, of orig-

inating the idea which was appro-
priated by Capt Eads in constructing
the jetty system.

tirrw Despondent.
Edward Bischoff. of St. Louis, had

been sick and unable to work for some
time. He committed suicide by hnng-in- g

to the transom of a door.

Cost of the Border Tronble.
It is estimated that the suppression

of the tJarza revolution on- - the Rio
tirande border will cost the I nited
States government i250,000.

Accidentally Killed.!
Charles Sargent, while hnnting in the

woods south of Illiopolis, 111., ws killed
by the accidental discharge of a target
rifle he was carrying.

New raasenirer Station for Joplla.
The announcement is made at Joplin

that the St. Louis San Francisco
road will build a passenger station in
Joplin this summer.

Always Extlnrnlsb the Fire, Then Fill.
Mrs. Margaret Longenheimer, of St.

Louis, tried to fill the tank of a gaso-
line stove while it was burning and
was fatally burned.

John I. SnlllTmn hi Jail.
John L. Sullivan was arrested at

Concord, N. H the other night for aa
assault on Mr. L. Lezotte, a lawyer, and
placed in jaU.

A flbavtnt; Dectshna.

A decision has been handed down is
the Kansas City court of appeals hold
ice that shsvin? on Sunday is nt J

ue'vssitr- -

AN AWFUL HAIL-STORI- rt

rillsharrh and Vicinity Visited by th
Most thilent Storm of nail Kvrr Knows
There DiMstro.s In lis Effeets Itoth tn
I.lfe and Property A Faneral Brokra

p.

PlTTsni BOH. Pa., May 21. At 2:"0
oclock yesterday afternoon Pittsburgh
and vicinity was visited by the most
violent hail-stor- ever known here.
Tho effect was most disastrous Inith to
life and property. Heavy black clonds
suddenly obsenred the sun while the
air became oppressively hot. Follow-
ing a terrific electric flash came the
crash and roar of thunder shaking the
very earth. licfore niatl or beast could
seek a cover the deluge of ice came in
all its intensity and for five nliutttes
there was a war of elements most tcr
rifying. Telephone and telegraphic
wires were prtvitrated in every direc-
tion; electric and cable cars were
stopped by broken wires or debris
choking their conduits, and for a time
tra flic was suspended.

In the past end of Pittsburgh and
the upper wards of Allegheny City
hearly every window pane' on the sonth
Side of buildings was shattered, while
all over both cities skylights, green-
houses, private and park eonservnt'-rie- s

were shattered and much of the
foliage ruined.

At the opera hon.se and Itijon theater
serious panics were narrowly averted
and several women fainted from sheer
fright.

The stinging pain of the hail eau-e-

a nnmlier of .serious accidents by fren-
zied horses that broke away from their
drivers. Twenty head of horses, some
of them valuable animals, are known
to have lieen killed in Pittsburgh,
either by collision or by liecoming en-

tangled in electric wires. John
Downey, the driver of one team, was
dragged several squares and fatally
hurt.

Michael Dunn, aged It. was almost
electrocuted by stepping on an electric
light wire on Second avenue. Ono
valnnble team, attached to a carriage
standing in front of tho Monongahela
house, plunged into the Monongahela
river and was drowned.

The funeral of Joseph Craig was
proceeding along Stockton avenue. Al

legheny City, when the storm broke.
In an instant there was terrible con-
fusion. The horses reared and plunged
and were inextricably jammed to
gether. Someof the teams ran away,
crashing into carriages preceding
them. The carriages were liadly dam
aged. It is reported that the casket
was broken open. Many of the ladles
in the party fainted. The funeral was
postponed. An almst identical expe
rience liofell a funeral cortege as it en-

tered tho gates of tho Allegheny cem- -
etrv in Ijiwrenceville.

The money loss will lie very grent
various estimates placing the damage
above half a million dollars.

On Neville island, in the Ohio river.
the damage to garden nnd farm prod-

ucts is estimated at over $100,000. Tho
extent of tho storm or the damage done
in outlying districts has not yet been
learned on account of the meager wire
facHities.

A SCENE OF BEAUTY.

The First Fnll and Complete lllnmlnalton
of th World's Fair tironnds-T- h lll-m-

of F.leetrle tilory Witnessed by Over
Fifty Thousand Popl. who were Spell
hound by th Darzlinc Beauty of th
Seen.
I'liii .inn. May 21. For tho first time

all the electric illuminations of tho ex- -

tMisition were seen last night, and the
grand sight was witnessed bv over 541,

(ion people. As the evening drew nigh
the wind died ont, the sprinkling carts
came ont to lav the dust and the
crowd lsegan pouring into tho park.
The center of attraction was the
grand basin, where tho climax of elec
tric glory was to lie seen. AH th
colors were thrown on tho rising wa-

ters of tho tdectric fountains on each
side 'of the Mac.Monnies fountain, and
the balustrade bordering the basin was
linpd every in-'- of the distance with
the admiring throng. An additional
attraction, lending Venetian poetry to
the enchanting scene, was furnished by
the Iowa state band playing on a fltKit

which rested in the middle of the
basin. The Cincinnati and Chicago
bands also added instrument-i-l melody
to the occasion. All the gre;il arc
lights were in operation throwing con-

ical shafts of light long distances from
tho rMfs of Manufactures and Agri
cultural buildings and Music hall on
the various illuminated parts of the
e.vp"sition. principally Administration
building with its gilded dome, flaming
with gas torches and bands of incan'
descent lights. Before the light flashes
fn:m every structure and every avenue
of :iDlroat-h- . the gathering darkness
from the bridge on the sonth side of
the ground liasin was like a glimpse of
fairyland.

Tlie air was warm enough for a rl

in the gondolas and launches,
which were tilled with nntil 11

o'clock came to end the third illumina-
tion of the fair. The cornices of Elec-

tricity, Mining and Manufactures
buildings, and Machinery and Mechan-

ics halls fronting the grand basin
were illuminated with incandescent
lights, and tho interiors of exhibit
buildings were as light as at noonday
for the benefit of those who wanted to
go through them. Tho white build-

ings atldetl to tho glow of the gold and
silver lights and a dazzling scene
which held the vast throng spellbound
with admiration. With few excep-
tions tho electric apparatus worked
smoothly and evorbody went homo ap-

parently satisfied.

F.lftrlr-4'a- r Accidents In Indianapolis.
I.ndiaxapoi.s. Ind.. May Si. A trailer

attached to an d Irvingtoncar
was derailed aliont S o'clock last even-

ing and a heavy consignment of pas-
sengers pitched unceremoniously into
the street, many of those on board re-

ceiving painful bruises and injuries
that may result serionsly.

After it left the rails the car pitched
forward anil struck one of the iron
posts, jamming it from its position and
demolished one end of the trailer.

An hour later, on the same line,
James Moore fell beneath the wheels
of a car and had both legs cut off.

Toaaa; Mrs. Blaine to b Married.
New York. May 22. The Herald

says: Young Mrs. Blaine is to change
Jler name. She is going to be married
to Dr. William T. Bull. Ever since Dr.
Bull was called in to attend Mrs.
Blaine professionally when she was ly-

ing ill with rheumatism at the New
York hotel, there has boon a sugges-

tion of romance about their associa-
tion. The wedding will not be long
deferred. According to present ar-

rangements it is fixed for early in Jnne.
Mrs. Blaine obtained a divorce from
young Blaine a year ago last February,
going to Dakota, lor thtvt prrpose.

A SEA OF FIRE.

rilble Cowfl.gr.tkwi at rtaglaanr. lek
A MM and a Half of Bwranata; Ho
ad Lasahrr lards. IwraaTlns a Plupsr-t-y

Um of and Oamm Half allllkJ-Sev- eral

Person. Serionsly lajnred and on
Life Lost.
S.tnct.tw. Mich..- - May 21. Saginaw

was yesterday visited 'by the worst
baptism of fire itever experienced. It
was first discovered in the mill plant
of Sample Camp, on what is known
as the middle ground, sotttil of the
Bristol-stre- bridge, just btrlore ?
o'clock, and owing to the strong south.
east gale prevailing, spread rapidly,
sotting fire to and destroying "OO.OWf

feet of lumlier on the mill docks owned
by Brown Ryan, valued at 80,000.
The Bristol-stree- t bridge next caught
nnd a portion of it was destroyed.
Thence the flames leaped to the east
side just below Bristol street and
north of the city, where are located
a large number of buildings Includ-- .
ing h'isc house Xol 0; thence to Win
tor's ice house: all the residences
on Tilton street, and on both sides of
Washington and down to Holden were
quickly licked up. Then the sparks
were carried acniss the old bayoit into
Ihe promises of the tteorge F. Cross
Lnmlier Co.. the planing mill, lumber
in the vunl .and a dozen tenement
houses melting like snow. Next came
the Allington-Cnrti- s Manufacturing
Co.s extensive plant and Passolt's old
soap factory, all of which were wiped
out.

Here the fire struck Jefferson ave-
nue, and in an honr,some of the finest
residences in the city were in ashes,
the sweep being clean north to Emer-
son street, where the fire continued
eastward, south of and along Emerson
street out toward the city limits. It
cut a wide swath on Owen, Howard,
Sheridan and Warren avennes and
other streets east. St Vincent's or-
phan's home succumbed early, but the
inmates were removed to places of
safety. The patients were all removed
from St. Mary's hospital, which was in
extreme danger for a time, but was
saved.

The loss of the Allington-Curti- s

company w ill approximate $40,000; that
of the Crtiss Lnmlier company, $'!5.000,
and E. I Gorman's planing mill, factory
and I0.ooo.ooo feet of lumber. 3:0,000.

The area covered by the fire was a
mile and a half in length and from two
to four blocks in width. A large nnm-I-

of fine residences were destroyed,
over forty of them that cost from
ikki to 8;a).iK)0 each. It is estimated
that over 230 families arc homeless
and mint saved nothing but the cloth-
ing on their backs.

John Clark, an employe of McClellan's
file factory, was found burned to a crisp
in front of his residence on Owen
street.

One fireman, named MeXally. was
sorcrely injured, and many people were
burned ami bruised. A dozen are re-

ported missing, but when the excite-
ment is over they may turn np all
richt.

It is impossible as yet to enumerate
individual losses, the closest estimates
place tho total loss at tl, 500.000. with
an insurance of less than half that
amount

The wind was blowing a gale in a
northeasterly direction. The sparks
were blown almost to incredible dise
tancrs. and new fires started np in a
dozen places at once. For a long time
the firemen fought withont making
any apparent headway, and it became
neis-ssjir- y tosond for aid to Bay City
and Flint. The fire departments of
those places arrived by special train
and did grand work with the local de-

partment The citizens, assisted with
d bucket brigades. Tho

battle was kept up vigorously, and by
o'clock the flames seemed to be under

control, although a number of build-
ings were still burning.

Ten Men Burned to lleath-I.lter- allj

Cooked In a V rll.
Lakh Citt. Mich.. .May 22. The loss

of life in the fire which destroyed
I.ouis Sands" lnmlier camp, eight miles
northeast of here Saturday afternoon,
is greater than supposed. Ten bodies
have lieen recovered and the whole
crew is now accounted for.

These ton men, with Edward Sulli-
van, were burned nt the camp by the
fire. A strong wind cut off all escape.
Sullivan started north in the face of
the lire and by some chance escaped.
Ho is severely burned, but will live.

Edward Koorliacher started east and
got alxiut twenty-fiv- e rods away licfore
caught. Mnlholland started west and
got alMint the same distance. The re-

maining eight stayed too long and took
refuge in a well about twenty feet
deep. The top curb of the well burned
and the titulars fell on the men hud
dled in the well, literally cooking their
heads, the remainder of their bodies
lieing nnder water. A rescuing party
tried to gt the liodies out of the well
Saturday, but it was caving, so the
effort was postponed nntil yesterday
morning, when the recovery was ef-

fected.
A large force of men is still scouring

the adjoining country to make sure no
other unfortunate has lieen overlooked.
Tho camp employed sixty men. The
remaining fifty wore near the green
timber and those escaped.

The property loss is not very great
Forty hogs, three horses, the camp
buildings, tools etc.. toils Mr. Sands'
loss. The Thayer Lnmber Co., oper-

ating near by. lost eleven cars loaded
with logs in the same fire. The engine
had to leave its train to make its es-

cape.

Terrible Forest Fires In Mlchlfna -- Many
Uvea Lost.

Sahixaw. Mich.. May 21. Terrible
fires are raging all around here,. The
sawmill of Edward Mard ridge, four
miles south of here, was burned yes-

terday morning. Tho lumber camp of
Louis Sands, near Lake City, was
burned Friday night and four men
were burned to death. Eight others
are missing. The horses were all
burned and the camp was totally de-

stroyed.
A farmhouse near Tnstin was de-

stroyed and the farmer, his wife and
two children lost their lives.

Fierce Flam, la th Hold.
Nkw Yohk, May 22. The steamer

Roanoke, of the Old Dominion line,
backed into her dock at 8 o'clock last
night with fire burning fiercely in her
hold. At I o'clock yesterday afternoon,
as the steamer was passing Long
Branch, smoke was seen issuing from
her shaft tube, and an investigation
showed that the vessel was on fire.
Capt Hunters and his officers went to
the passengers and qnietly informed
them that there was a fire smoldering
in some cotton in the afterhold, bnt
that there was, not the least danger,
All vrer landed in lofety.
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